
Your SCA name / Votre nom SCA *

Lady Freydis Egilsdottir

Local branch / Succursale locale *

Stronghold of Ravensdale

Reporting Period / Période de reporting *

Second Quarter / 2e terme (due June 1)

Non-EK email address? / Une adresse électronique autre que EK?

If you have an external email address you'd like to get MOAS updates to, please include it here. / Si vous
souhaitez obtenir des mises à jour de MOAS sur une adresse électronique externe, veuillez l'inclure ici.

Other Information / Autres informations

What exciting things do you want to share with the Kingdom? / Quelles choses excitantes souhaitez-
vous partager avec le Royaume?

Tell us about the good things your group and its members are doing related to A&S. You can share
information about A&S focused events, workshops, displays/competition, group arts projects, etc. The
Ministry may share selected news, ideas, photos, blogs, etc. with other local officers and the kingdom at
large. / Parlez-nous des bonnes choses que font votre groupe et ses membres en ce qui concerne A & S.
Vous pouvez partager des informations sur des événements, des ateliers, des expositions / concours, des
projets artistiques en groupe, etc. organisés par A & S. Le ministère peut partager des nouvelles, idées,
photos, blogs, etc.

Four of the six populace banners (the ones for EK and for our Barony, 
Ruantallan) have been finished, as well as one with the SCA laurel wreath. 
We're bringing them along to Sigtuna! As well, we're entering the pre-War 
Camp rush, with people working on armour, tents, and tourney furniture. 
We're also gathering supplies for another work party on the barn-to-feast 
hall conversion in the next couple of weeks! 
Also, another person has just finished an e-reader cover (fake book, in dark 
brown/black leather)! We're strongly encouraging everyone to get covers 
made for their electronics, and also, since we've all got basic feast gear 
sorted out, encouraging people to get more persona-specific with their feast 
gear. We're at various stages with that; lighting (candles etc, for the cultures 
that didn't use candlesticks) is the biggest hurdle; but we've got some ideas 
and leads on that, too!

How can the Kingdom help you? / Comment le royaume peut-il vous aider?



Are there any problems that you see or things that are not working well? / Y a-t-il des problèmes que vous
voyez ou des choses qui ne fonctionnent pas bien?

So far, things have been rolling along pretty smoothly. Things have slowed 
down a little in the past couple of months (because of the upcoming end of 
school year for some; health/family health issues for others); but with War 
Camp upcoming so soon we're seeing things pick up again. So I think we're 
all good, thanks!

Create your own Google Form

https://docs.google.com/forms?usp=mail_form_link



